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Doer Mr. Hardostyt
Ro: Residual Stresses in
Colurnns, .
Tho attachod proposal is su1)Yni ttod to thoColunm
Rosoarch COllncil for r<:Jsonrch on tl'lo topic, ii Tl1.c Inf-luonco
of Ro sidual Str:.; s s on Column Strength and Tho ~!1cchanic 0.1
ProlJortios of l\ollod Shapos and ~)latosn. The ~lJork v~ould
1)0 a contilluation of ros;jarch condllctad' in 195Q.t.51 at tho
)?ritz J~~ngill0oring .Lnbora,tory and vl0ttld folloVJ tho \f\1ork
of tho ?iJ.. ot I11VGstigati on \II!hich h~ s alrc£ldy b~~cn sub-
mittod to you under data of Oc.toi'Jcr 22, 1951.
In vi OVI of tho forthcOfJil'1g nloe tinf~ of :.1 small
group to consi dar tho rc s idual s tro ss prof)lon1, suftie iont
copies 0.1"';,) includod for your distl'Tl blltion to thcnl if you
VJi sh. This ])roposal is of a 1110ro goneral' nature than those
SUbrrlittod l)r,oviously and althou[sh ho has not soon it, I'Hr.
Jonos indicatad by phone that such a statomontnmight bo
usoful 8vS an aL:-onda for tho H spe cictl 0011]111 tto G If mo at ing.
LSB: jb
co: Mr. T. R. Higgins
TJr. B. G. ~rohns ton
~,'ir. J. Jano s
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LEHIGH UNIVERSITY
FRITZ ENGINEER! NG L.A}30Rl~T ORY
DEP.l\11TWrE~TT OIl' CIVIL IGNGI\TEERI}\JG AtTD J11ECH.A1'TrCS
BETIThEHE~'T, 1;El'ThT11.
PROPOSP.. L
-"'--- ......._--
Th~nfluel}-c~ of Residual ,§,~Y~~~-.Q.olumn Strength
and
I. I N T ROD U C T ION
111 1946 Committee D of CoJ_uUln Researc]1 Council stated
the following in their 11 st of reCOli'llllendatJ. ons f'or furtl'ler
re searcl'l~
"liolled sections, sectioI1S built llP by welding"
and sections fabricated by bolting or riveting
generally have materia]. res1dt~al stresses, both
compression and tension, in the member. In
adeli ti on, the member l11ay hElve. residua]_ TI10ments
and shears incident to relative deformations
in the fabri. cati on of tile structure of which
the m~lber is a part. The effect of these
residual stresses on the strength of compres-
sion members is sUbject to question~ Some
experimental reSUlts indicate little or no
effect; however, for certain conditions the
effects may not be negligible. This inves-
tiGati on i s primarily experj,menta1.• u
Some of tl1.e 'i~lork done since that tillle has been summarized in
a previous report-proposal (1). The results of recent tests
conducted at Lehigh University show that the strength of a
conce11trically loaded structural steel co]~umn in tile as"
rolled condition cannot be predicted on the basis of applying
the tangent modUlUs concept to the reSUlts of sn~ll coupon
tests. Tl1.8 reductions below IicOU1Jon test d values are shovJn
for three columns in Fig. 1.
--------------....(l) Lynn S. J3eedle j liThe Influence of Residual Stress on
C01Ullln strength - A Proposed IJilot Investigation U ,
'Frit,.zLal)Q.ratory Report No. 220P,\o3, October 22, 1,951.
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Stross
ksi
Slondernoss 11atio, L/r
The open circJ.es in Fig. 1 are plotted at the ll1aximum loads
carried lJ"JT tl1.ree concentrically ].oaded steel colunms of srlF31
cross section, The columns were free to rotate at the ends
about the strong axis but were restrained at the ends
against bending in the weak direction. T~e dotted line is
the C01U111n curve d.erived froln COU1JOl1. test resUlts using
the tangent modUlUs theory; the he2vy solid curve will be
described later.
ASSUli1ing a parabolic distribution of residual
stress with a maximum compression stress of 20 ksi and a
m~x.i1nU111( t)enSion of 1.0 ksi, the theoretical column curves of
It1lg. 2 ·2 ar-'6 obtained.
---- .... -...... -~rdf~_~_
(2) Yans, C. H., Beedle, L. S., and Johnston, B. G.,
I'Residual Stress and the Yield Strength of Steel Beams"}
Fritz T.JalJoratory Fteport ~ro. 205B.8-, Section VII,
SeptelnlJer 10, 1951.
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In view of the apparent inadequacies of the theory
as indicated by experiments, the following questions should
be ans\ji!eJ~ed:
A. DO PRESTI~1TT IiDR~!fULAS OR DESIGl\T RUJ.JES I~OR STEEl] COIJUlJI'IS
~~~fP~_~.'IOr)Il11fcATI ON?
The Column Research Council has gone on record to
adopt the tangent modulus formula. If based on individual
coupon test results, this fo~mula will not correctly )
predict the strength of as-delivered steel columns ~l ;
it is thus necessary for design purposes to explore
further a YI1eans of sqcounting for residual stress in
the tangent modulus concept ••• or else to modify the
state111ent ~
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The reductions in oolumn strength described earlier
have been attributed in the past to other causes (eccen-
tricity, curvature, etc.) which do offer a plausible
explanation 2nd which do have a definite effect on the
column strength curve. However', it n01,nJ seems probable tl:+8.t
residual stress is the predoluinant factor in l~ed.uc:tng the
strength of strvctural steel columns below the yield stress
level. Osgood (3) has made a general statement of the
basic prolJlenl and Lehigh yqork SUln1Ua}:ized in a forthcoming;
Welding Resoarch Supplement paper has treated specific c~ses.
B. 13Y RaiN r..11TCH H.AS THE STREl\TGTH OF corJTJ~,1,NS B"8~::I;rT O\I}~I1. ':j~STII'.'T.J~rrl}~D
A,SSUr,'IINC+ 33000 PSI YI~~LD POIN~J~~SED 0}:1 ·r\1II1LTES~?--·"'-·-'·_-'
This is a function of slenderness ratio, since not
all colUl11nS 21-'e affected by resJ.dual stress. In some rCL118·,GS,
the QV81'1-estiulution has been very little or none at all.
II-lor others, the evidence indi ca tG s a consideralJle error.
There are two factors which cause these reductions in load~
carrying capacity. One factor is ~ocal instability. Suppose,
for eXanllJle, tha.t the distribut~Lon of residual stress in a
colulnn flange is that shown in lllig. 3a. After a stress is
( 30)( 3a)
addeq to the flange to give a distrJ.blltion such as tl1.8t sho\nln
in ~ig. 3b, the flange edges will have yielded and the flange
buckling strength will have been reduced. Following the
buckling of certain shar)e s, the se 010 fiG nt s vvill no longGr
carry the stro ss equal to the Y:teld paint value; eV811 if
ge11eral l)ucklj~ng~ of the colUlnn d:l d not occur, the col Ulnn
would not be able to carry a load corresponding to the yield-
point str~ess.
-- --l!""'II-~.-"'----_'" ---
(3) Osgood, rr. R_" "Residual Stresses in Columns", prosented
at the June, 1951 meeting of the ~~rst U. S. National
Congress of Applied Mechanics.
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lrhe second factor causing a reduction in strength
below the values predicted by coupon tests is instability
due to loss of elastic cross-section. FGforring to Fig. 30,
the I1JB.ximul'l1 strength of a structUJ:aJ. st~el colUlnn is a
ftlnction of the part remaining G]~astic ~2). For certain L/r
val\le s, tl'l8 aVGrag;e stress ~1..S lO'IJlJ eno\lgh so that bending
commences \11]11i18 the member is st:tll elastic. Residual str~Gss
VI1Quld eonsoquently have no ai'feet .. (L/r groater than 120
in Fig. 2). However, at higher stresses yielding of p~rt
of the cross~section would precede bending of the colunm 2nd
this resUlts in a reduction of the 1118x.imura strGnsth.
Referring to .F1ig B 4 the COll1))I16Ssi v'a stress -stx'ain
diagram of the material without residual strGss would be as
shown by tl~e solid line. For a typical pattern of r~esicl.ual
stress the dashed line gives the stross-strain curve. If
local irlst2~1Jility also occurs, tY1Jical behavior vvould 1)8 as
shown by the dot-dash curve.
:-Matorial froe from rosidual stress
~--~="~-----~-
..... -:.:r.-=- - --- ---_
~K~ , \
p \\ ~Matorial containing residual stress
but froe from local instability
\- Material containing residual stress
al1d incl'LJ..ding f'lango local bucl{ling
€
Fig. 4.
c .. \}VllAT SPT~CI1?IC CHAl\TGES SI{()TJCJ]J 7{S II.,rliDE IlJ COTJ Ur'.~l\T DES~[C}j
.P-RO CE.1JU.:. ~,T~~S ~ro TAKE I I~'TOACC6-:-Ul\TfJ.1 RJi~SIDU I~II "" STRl~_~SS ?
Tho proposed research should provide the information
needed for I~evising design l)rOc8cltlr~Gs. Sinco the Obs81"lved
reducti ana in column stre11gth 11.ave in the past been attributed
to othel'" causes, the possibility e.:;cists that no change lnay
be required. This will depend on tho discrepancy involved in
current specifications that do not consider rosidual stresses
as such.
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D. \Ji[HJ~T l~RE THE, ~,1P.TERIAL PROPBRTIES OF PLJ-1TES TIIAT }1~Al;;E UP
COI~I~~:~)"O'SIrl:E '·S"*TI(lTQTUREs?· ,~
C0l11111ittee A has prepared a statement (4) outlining
the neod for collecting compressive tend corresponding
tensilo) stress-strain data for plates and shapes.
E. YIJHAT IS THE BENDING STRE~TG~TH Ol? VARIOUS ROLIJED SHA:e~~..?
Since the material properties of the colunm tost
specimens would be determined on the basis of coupon tests,
it would be advantageous to explore the relation between
coupon test results and experimentally observed bending
strength for a large number of rolled shapes. A tentative
scheme has been developed for this purpose.
II. PRO PO SAL
In orcler to provide. a basis for ans 1Noring the above
questions, an Gxperimental and analytical project -is pro-
posed. The inm1ediate question is .the ,follovlJing~
1[\jHAT IS TI{J~ BEHAVIOR OF A COIJU=..,~l\T CO];JTAI~TItTCl PtESIDIJAI-, STI1Ti.iSS li.l\TD
-_..._..---.-.-- . ------ ' ..-
HO,iJ C11f.J TIITS BE}IAVIOR BE PP.EDIC~(1ED \'I!ITIf SJ~TISFACTORY El\TGIl\TE-';;}1-
------_........................ .... ~.. -- .........
lNG' AC,GTJI~j~CY?
Three conditions of residual stress are involved:
(a) Residual stress due to cooling~
(1) Synmletrical distribution
(2) Unsymmetrical distribution
(b) Residual stress due eta cold-straightening or
bending.
(c) Fabrication residLlal stresses due to \~olding.,
tl1.e puncl:ling of holos, andriyet:tng..
Each of those three conditions ll1ay have a different influence
and each \i;.till l""'oquire study,-. It v1ill be attGmptGd as early
as possible in the program to ascertain tho most 'critical
condition 'for' t11e largest number of columns a11d co-rlcentrate
attenti on on tllis phase·. An ot1.tlino of t110 val":1.ables in the
residual stro.ss problem is included .in Appendix I of Ref. 1,
page 20.
Tile J)roposal, then, is to carry out an analytical
and Gxporimental program (the experimental portion to be
devoloped in further detail with an advisory committee). The
first analytical stUdies would be an extension of the work
of Rof. 2 and of the P'il at Pro gl'laln (l), •
... ---- .... - ..._-..--- ...
(4) Research Committee A, ~fReC0111mGndation for Research il (for
the lJll1"lJose of determining the Tangent ?1odulus), Ja.nuary
6, 1951.
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III. PRO C E D U R E
7
A number of approaches to correlate colunm strength
with residual stress are possiblol
( a) A. 1)ro granl 0f C01 Ul1m t 0 s t s ·
(b) ITom a measured residual stress pattern develop
an analytical expression for buckling strength.
(0) A1Jply the Tangent }1odulus concept -to tho test
of a specimen containing residual stress,
, ~............:.w... ~ .,.,.__~_ •
Columns would be tested in a range of sizes and
shape s (a ulinimum of four in t116 \,:VF serie s) and in a range
of equivalent pinned~end slenderness ratios between 50 and
900 Tho reductions below the valuos prodicted by the
tangent modulus theory applied to coupons arG most severe
in this region.
Prior to the testing of colwilns it would be
advantageous to develop analytically the rolati onsrip betvJeon
load and lateral defloction to :tDc1icate ~vhGt11er or not the
tangent modulus remains a reasonable criterion of strength
for C01Ullli1S containing residual stross. In a range of load
in which column deflection is im~ortant, is a reduction in
tangent 111oc1ulus load also acconl1Janied by a reduction in
colum11 strorlgth vI/hen compared v~i th 11lGmbers free of residu..al
stress,
Residual stress moasurements should be made for each
column tested. For symmetrical pattorns, work has already
1)8 en d one in developing anal~Ttical oxpro s sians for· C olltrnn
strongth fr()nl measured res:tdual strossGs (2). Correla.. tion
remains to be established wi th COJ.U1U11 tests.
Because the yielding process of steel and local
flango buckling are phenomena not included in prosent
theories, and both of these conditions arc pres6nt in as-
delivered colulnns, a series of deross-section tests ll' is
reCOnlnlGnded. The specimens 'Jvill· bo selectod il~ such longth
as to retain residual stresses and to elilu:tr18.te ond effects
as much as l)oss:lble. The pllot progralTI (1) has beon set up
on this basis, only ona shape of cross-soction baing
involved. It follo'Ns tests cOlnlJloted- at Lohigh in 1950"'1951.
If the correlation is confirmod by the additional tests
outlinod, then the next step appoars to be a similar program
for a limited number of critical shapes, follo\l\Jod by a
broador stttdy of a large number of cross-soction tests.
Tho pilot investigation also calls for a determina-
tion of ro,sidual stress level ancl tho detcrnl1nat ion of stross'"
strain diagrams from individual coupon tests. It is necossary
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to know the matorial properties of tho section as determinod
by prosontly~accepted coupon technique, and it is just as
important to know tho residual stross lovel in tho colillilns
tested. Thus, insofar as tho first tost progrsm is con-
cornod, C01Ut11l1S, coupons, licross ....soc.tion tGsts li arld rosic1ual
stress- Elo8.suroraonts v~ould all bo rnado troln acljaccnt piecos
of ona length of stool.
Boyond this point thG procedure cannot bo spocific-
ally outlinod. Tho later oluphasis of tho pl"'1og~anl 'N111
dopend on the correlat ions observod botwoen colull1n tests ..
theorio s based on re sidual stress rJ-108.surOlnGnts, and tl:loorios
appliod to c~oss-soction tests. Bocauso of tho influonco
oi~ Ioea]. l)Ucl(ling :l.n roducing the ultimata strength of shor-t
COmIJrossio'n 1l101111JOY's, a. large serios of thos~), carefully
scloctod from material availablo for later column nnd coupon
tosts should bo tostGd early in tho prdgram to dotormino
whethor or not the avorago stross at collapse is loss than
33 ksi.
It 11161y bo unnocoss'J.ry to 1110nsuro tho residual s-cross
in lator tosts, since it may 1)0 ')ossiblo to clotormino tIlo
distri bt1tio11 of rosiduals frora tho cross-scction tost by
assuming a shnpo and solving for tho nocossary constants.
Anothor a~?pl"'oxirI1ato moasuro of tilO rosidual stress IGvol 111ay
also bo obtainod by observing tho load at which tho first
yiold line is formod.
Atto11tion Vvill first'lJo L,J.von to '\71~1 sh8.pos~ follovlJcd
by anglos, Cl.-"k'11111Gls, and lJossibly r-.s11al)Os.
Consideration will bo given to column bohavior in
difforont axial planes of bonding. If matorial is to bo
utilizod to tho bost advantago, different column curvos
luay bo useful 'for diffcl')ont pIanos of bonding.
Tl'liJ iNark on platos vi/Quld cons~st of a collection of
such data as roquostod by Committoo 1. ~4).
~.7ith rcg8.rd to tho dotorn1ination O)~ tho lJonding
proporties of structural steel; 8. SChOll10 for tosting short
longths under bonding moment would bo devoloped furthor.
A fow pilot tests would than be appropriata.
Spocific procodures have boon outlinod in tho
Proposod Pilot InvGstigation (1). Appondix A contains a
further dCSC1~i.ption of procoduros -for cross-s\:Jction st\lc1y.
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IV. L I MIT A T ION S
Tho fol19~i~ limitations arc suggostod for this
particular propo~~1 Sinco it is anticipatod that othor
institutions will also wish to onS8go in this rosoarch~
(1 )
( 2)
( 3)
( 4)
primary attention will be given to stool for
bridges and bUilding (p~srrr.,~ A-7) for tho coJ~U111n
to s t s#
Tho main emphasis v~:tll be on colunlns (YifF and
f:.ngl os).
Socondary attGntlon will bo given to:
a. Silicon steol (AJTM A-94)
-b. Low alloys (ASTM A-242)
c. Shapos of low alloy
d. Channo]~ and I-sccti.011 (AST~~ A.-7)
o. Bonding tosts.
Only concentrically I.GEl.dod coluulns arc con-
s~Ldorod. Tho probluJu of tho infl uonco of
residual stross on columns in frames and
C olUnlns under C ol11bino cl oxi al 108.c1 and bonc1ing
is an important ono but it is not included
undor tho proposed lJuclgot" rr1his v!ork is uno.or
way soparatoly at Lohigh \5).
v. SUM MAR Y
. Tl'1o roducti on in cO].LUnn strongth duo to rosidual
stress, alroady demonstratod by test, moans that loss
omphasis nood be placod on tho curvod portion of tho strcss~
strain o.iaCl'am for small coul)ons. .P.ttontio11 must bo givon
to tho larGor variations in avornSo bohavior of tho matorial.
This proposal is written for the purpose of con-
tinuinG studios aimod at dovJloping a mothod for prodicting
tho bohnvior of columns containing residual stress
(symmetrical and non-symnotrical and dUG to both cooling
and cold-strnightoning). Tho program inoludos~
(0.) Pinnod-end CO]~U111n tests in a range of sizes,
shapes, and s].andOJ~11.0SS r8.tios,
(1)) yaupon tosts and ros:Ldual. st]~OSS fil08SUr ,J111onts,
(0) dOross-sGction" tests,
(d) Analytical studios to corrolato residual stress
111agni tUdo v\1i th obsorvccl colunm strengths 2tnd to
cvalu8. to tho si'gn:Lfi 0811.00 of tho t angont
l110dulus load in coluElns conto.:lning rcsidtt8.1
stro ss •
(5) Oolumn Hosearch Oouncll Project O.,2.D (Lehigh Univers5.ty),
"Colun1ns in Frames". Soo eRO Quo.rtorly PROGRESS RI~~-:'ORTS.
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Ultiraatcly it is hopod~ th8t D. rOCOliU11.Cndation call
bo ~ado as to spocific changos in dosign procodures to take
into account rosidu-al stro ss, 'rocogl1.:lzing th[lt those 8.11 0
alroady considerod in a difforent ~uisc.
Sinco tho problem is so closely rolated, tho basic
1118.torJ.aJ_ pr'o~90rtios arc also to bo clotorminod in this
program for certain shapos and platos of structural grade
steel.
VI. BTJDC+ET AND PER SON N E L
. -
Tho projoct would bo carriod out undor tho diroction
of Lynn- So B;oodlo, ,,hs.sistant to t110 J)iroctor of Fritz
Engineering L8boratory with Rosoarch Assistonts conducting
tho test IJrogx'8.ms I) Dr- C. H. Yang 8.11d Dr. Bruco G. tTohnston
havo assistod in tho proparation of thJ.s pr'OlJoso.l ancl, tho
lattor VJould bo acting in tho calJacity of liconsultantd in
tho ovent the projoct is approvod.
·A throo-yoar prog~8m is rocommandod at $15,000 per
yonr.
APPENDIX A
CrOS S Sc c ti on Study Pro COd\lrO s
---_...-_---~,--""'"------
rrl~o l?r DC odur~o fo r ero S s -sa c ti on to s t s t s as f olloV,r s ~
(1) Select a mombor in tho as-dolivcrod condition.
(2) Cut n full cross-sQction longth such that only n
small porcontage of the rosidual stress is
reliovod by tho cutting. (Criteria have boon
studiod and chockocl (~Jq)orj.1110ntally at Loll:l.gh) '.
(3) Tost in tho flat-and condition, moasuring tho
avorngo shortoning for oach load incromont.
(4) Plot tho rosulting 2vcrngc stress-avorago strain
curvo and detormino tho tangont modUlUS at
various stress values.
(5) F'lot the coltnnn CU11 'VJ ~lj~th the data of (4) abovo
by salvin ~1 tho oquation 1/---~··__·-
g - I L Ir :::;: "IT VEt IcT t
220A.5A l/s/52 11
(6) Conduct colUfIln tests usi.rlg sanlO shapo at SOV01"l21
L/r.
s. Bo odl 0
tant to the Diroctor
Approvod:
